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AMUSEMENTS.
JJ B I K t I 9 O P B It A - it O U tC i

J V. Opf.rt tns.se anil Manaicr i
A W Flo, Stage lUaniianr, 51. BlMMriKd.Tri'luuroc

Eighth night of the popular American Tia?f tlKn,
MR. NE1FIB,

Who will nvpoar In ill" groat role of
JIHXJTUH.

I ll!S (Tliurrdai) EVKNIJM, .1, will
be pert'urir.id, Sliakspeare's great Tragedy, lit five
Acts, of jtiLirs CTCSAtt.
Enittia Mr. Nellie.

No ottier Vce performed.
Friday evening, ilenotlt and laat appearance bnt

one of sir. Meahe.
Priof or AnMts.io Pnrinette, Circle and flat-C(- "

V, SO CM Cbllilren. half price: Oa lory, Ale.
II X tifflce oren dilj from III to 4 P M.

OIH T II BATCoruer Sixth and Viae studs.
Manager, Geo. Wood ; B'age Mmnwr, O. H. Gilbert;

Treasurer, 1. T. Collins.
rrc to Stirr Tit Times. Press Cirole and Par- -

queUe, 30 cents ; Gallery, 13 cenU.

TIII8 (Thursday) EVENING, Dec, 6, Inst night
tut two ul the engagement of

j. wiLKis r.ooTn,
Who will appear s "Jnllai St. l'ierro," 111 tho
Play of TIkK WIFE.

Also, by particular desire, will be performed tho
filth net t4 MACUICTH.

Bene flt of J. Wilkos Booth.

RATION! I. T H E A T B K .

Thursday Evciiln??, December 5.

BENEFIT OTIAN RICB.
MOST ATTRACTIVE BILL OF TUB B1CAS0S.

DAN RICB HIMSELF
In a Fusilado of Wit and Oratory.
Performance to commence at 7X
Box Ofllce open Tom 9 A. H. to 4 P M.
GKANf) VATlNrEON HATUKDAY.

glUITH NIXO.1'8 H A

Wednesday Even's, December 4.

REICHEL, the Great Basso,
AND

i o xnr una'CONC .1.3 XI, T ,
Agisted by the principal musical talent of the city.

For lull pitri ictitai 8, see bills if the day.
Tickets, f.0 cents deJ o

WK1 LIKIS IT.
Visot.nnes, Ind., Kot. 15, 1861,

TttK. J J. BVTLKK, At.BN T, rift VIS
hTKKKT, Ciuciunali : I'lmse send us l dus.

auatta, plot, Ac, of your K.XCtLiiOtt ifliUiD
lfiKS, aauie as last, and oMiito.

X. II. S'lKPARD A CO.,
Wholesale Stationers.

Fat's Taos im Am:NnABcit. now f

JAMES IIOYl.B, LAW OfKICB, .HO. 8
Ruildmg, north-wes- t corner ot Main

nnd Cutt-et.- , O Special nttentios
paid to Land cases, examination (.1 Land Titles, to
the writing of Deedj, Ac , and to Claims of doldiera.

fiiolB tf 1

Rice.

nf( nGS PBI II EAST INDIA
m JJ It ice in store and 'or sale lr

JA8 A. rBAZKK 10.,
no27 dot. uu auu OH walnnt st.

Buckwheat Flour.

infi SACKS (50 I.BS. EACH) BUCK--JUU WUHt JI'LOUU, from Wilson's (Mow
KriKhton, Pa ) Mills.

For sale tF 4AMB9 A FBAZRB A CO.,
poiT 6B and l8 Walnut st.

C1T HAITI WKKKIiV HKTWUKN AKVJ
7) ynih amd LivKuruuii,
iandin v hud etnbarkins: nassenrera

t ijiiiCENBTOWM, Ireland. The
Iiiyerpool. New Tors. ,1 r,ut- - fc..v-r-

tend dispatching their Clyde-bui-

Iron Pteamshlp M follows: -
EPINUl! HG Batnrday, Voember M
JIT OF MANCHESTER Haturdaf , NoremberM,

jiTsiA Saturday, December 7,

AudeT.rr Saturday, at noon, from Pir44, Merit
Birer. urn or rintu.i
First CaMB ..VS J 8teere....., fH

Vint ii to London.. lM W I Steerage to London.... 31
.k irst QO. 10 I'ariB es I rn 0.

first do. to Hamburg. Hi i Steerage to Uambnrg 31

Paaaengera forwarded to Paris, rtaTie, Brem.n,
Itottt-rdam- , Antwerp. tc., at aqually low rate..

Mr Person, wi.nlug to brim ont th.lr fneiKlt
ran buy ticket, he", at the following rut., to New
York ; From Liverpool or Queen.town, First Oabla,
f-

-, tVS and fiuo; Steeraa from LlTerpool, $--

from ttneenstown, 130.
These Steamers her anperlor aoermmonatlom

for passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons
1 hey are built In Water-tig- Iron Section, and
have Tatent Fire aunibilalors ou board.

For further Information apply itt Liverpool U
William Inman, Agent, J Watar-st.- ; In Glasgow,

u . innun. n St. Knoch souare : In Uueana
ton, toO. A W. D. Seymonr ft Co ; in London, t.
ICives Maoey, 61 Ring Wiiliam .t. ; In Pari, uji lwnn. .1 PWade la Bourse : in Philadel
phia, to John 8. Dale, 111 Walnut-.t.- , or at th
Coaipany's office..

. P4BSENQEH8 FOB ECBOPB.
Byord'rof the Secret ry of State, all paisMigers

leaving the United States are required to procure
diHporte before going on board the steamer.

JOHN G. PAL, Agent, IS Broadway. N. T.
And W. B. Bwrry A Co., Burnet Home, Cin 0

BKLKNAP. DB 1ST."BP. extracted In most owes withoutffaj
pain: or th. least aauger, oy a simpm V"I"SIXM
cess racticeu ny no oiuer per"""-
clal Teeth made, ai d all operation, pertaining to
bectiatry executed with professional-skil- l. Will
render entire or no charge,

Teetn extrartea lor rna pior iree.
Orrioa 137 vV eat fourth si.. Oln., O, oct

JJATniNG-ROOMSAN-
D GYMNASIUM

Warm, Cold, Shower and Plnnge Betha. Booms
open from four in the moruiug until ten at nighL
Membership for on yer. ..
Initiation fee........ w- 1.

Apply to L. NOKTO.s, bcretry.at th. brSlauk or at the Grmnawlum

&XILLINX.RY.
Davtng Just returned from tha Bast, I,, am now

opening a full assortment of
BONNETS, RIBBONS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
SILKS, FEATHERS, ROUCHES,

Billc 3Xilliiiory,
Embracing all the novelties of tb. season.

jo-b- Th attention of Milliner. I. called to onr

F&ENCII PATTERN BONNETS,
Ac. , Ao. W boleaale and retail.

sr. "77" u 13 n , jr.,
saM 194 Fifth st , between Bac and Blm,

WEHKliY PR BMF4 NOW READY,THE the News of ttte Wk, both Foreign
and Local, and a Telegraphic Summary of Bveuts

htewhere, up to the ur of going to pres..
Foraaleat IbeOouaUug-roo- Prio a atnt

Ernet A. ErUndaon,
dUNBRAIi COMMISSION MBRCHANT

Mo. 80 Beaver-stree- t and li7 Psarl-.tree- t,

NEW TOUK.
intininvvKNra OP B N AN

y I'hubUCE solloited. Liberal Vttnoe. mad
on the sain. ncM--

Notice to Contractors.
BamiltosI Couiitt AuoiToa's Orrioa,

OlHCIKMATl, Nov. 80, f
!E AIiED PROPOMALiH WILL BH

(JKlVkf) at tlx Auditor's Office or Uamiltoa
County, until noon of FblDAY, l)eoemlr 6, 1B61,

for putting a new rof and weatherboardiug upon
the Lulon Bridge: the woik to be dune according
specihcatlons on file iu ibis omc

By older of Couiuii.sioneis of Hamilton and
Counties. WM WABD,, Auditor Hamilton County, Ohio.

WEEKLY PR EMM NOW READY,THB the Neva of the Week, both Forelgl
and Leoal, and a Telegraphio Bnmmary of read

lewnere, np w iu. .vm w, 'i u.
hrte

nOVBBON AND RYR WHISKY.
mm WauUdMo purchase, new UuurUou .ud
VhUky. llaiU.lbstnoily pure .nil .1 g oj

Hy. App'y to J'iHN B ATaa,
da JSaUoiiaaTb.ataiBaUitivii.Sjoauurt-ft- ,

.r
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THK CINCINNATI PRE COMPANY.

Till ItHOA .DECRMBRR9

Flvei Week! for Fifty Cent.
TIuPaiit Cinoiknati fKr.m Is furnished renn-Url- y

nrt protrptlj by onr carriers fir TN CtitTS
a wenk riva f.fks for fifty cents. The other city
parets cest fifty cents fi r rova trr.iKS. The rains
gives the Begniar Tel --graph Dlsaatchos; haa
m.ite City News than the other, and contains a
digest of ail the enrrent news of the day omitting
the lorg and dry details. In these times of trial ta

very body's pockets, th saving of a week's sub-

scription each month Is an item welt worth consid-
ering. It la our Intention to make the Press the

Paprr. vsrt low.

Colonel De Villiers' Narrative of His
from Richmond Tricks of a French

Yankee.
Colonel De Villicra was Introduced to the

audience in I'nion Hall lost night by Judge
Storer. lie remarked at the ontset that hi"
brave compai.iona, Colonels Woodruff and
Kill', bad been most unjustly misrepresented.
Tbey were captured with honor, while at-
tending to their duty. It was thought tho
L'uion forces had won the battle, and they
were ordered with a detachment to make
the attack by General Cox, but their force
was too email. General Cox desired De
Vil1ira tn tm aa tin Irvinv tha rr.nttn nnll.
"and," snid Colonel De V., "I did, ladies and"

gentlemen." They were deceived b a mean
device, for when they got to the point
where tho action took place, they saw the
Union Rax rl;ing as plainly as could bs. He
cropped, and was met by a demand to

He complied, and was taken to
Tompkins' farm, where he was astonished to
find his companions, Colonels Woodruff and
Nefi", prisoners a'so. The next morning they
were taken under a strong guard by Captain
Jenkins to Ch&rlestowo, where they were
subjected to almost constant Insults from
Governor Wise. General Wise hurried them
cfT to Richmond. Wherever met on the
road, they were greeted with cries of "Take
the Yankees out and hang theml" He d,

however their time had not come.
Here they were taken to a tobacco ware-bous- e

with forty other prisoners, in a room
without tables or beds. Their food was
thrown to them on the floor, and none but
n'cA officers who had plenty of gold could
gt t better accommodations.

Heing by profession a doctor, Colonel De
V., when be had sufliciently recovered, was
asked by the hospital doctor to assist, which
lio consented to do; and he was then per-mi't-

to enjoy more liberty.
He shortly formed a plan for escape.

Without the countersign he could not get
ont of the gate, even with hia full uniform.
So be lay for about two Ciours behind the
guard house, (in the nipht, as should have
been stated before,) nntil ho was bappy by
beating it. The guard called out, at his ap-
proach, 'Who comes there?" "A friend,
with the countersign." He passed theguard,
the gate was opened, and he was once more
free. He made his way to Manassas Junc-
tion, which is nothing but a swamp. About
six miles from Richmond, he was encoun-teic- d

by a guard, and to his challenge re-

plied, "A friend without the countersign."
They took him in custody and marched him
towaid Richmond, but in crossing a narrow
bridge over a stream he knocked the guard
off on each side of him and escaped.

Hence be made his way toward Peters-
burg, subsinting for three days upon nothing
Dut a tew raw beans, "wnicu were not very
good for bis digestion."

Upon his tramp, for a distance of Bixty-ilv- e

miles, be carried his skiff for crossing rivers
(a pine board), upon his shoulder. During
his travels, be was several times shot at.
When be got in the neighborhood of Uagru-der'- e

forces, bis hardest time bpgan. He' tried
to pass sentinels several times, and at one
time was twice soot "at in quick succession.
He fchot too. He did not know whether he
bit the two sentinels or not, but taey never
answered. But the whole brigade wag
aroused, and be took to the James River in
what be called his skiff, namely, his pine-boar- d

companion. He landed on the other
side in a swamp, recrossing again near
Jamestown, when be lost bis gun. He had
cast away bis officer's coat, and it may well
be imagined that what remained of bis suit
was by this time rusty enough. So he took
an open course and resolved to ask for work;
but like the poor men in the South, when
tbey ask for work, they are told to go into
the service. Even the ladies do not look
upon a young man unless be is in the service;
viewed fro'm this test, there were more pa-
triots in the South than in the North; they
were all soldiers, old and young.

He hired with a German blacksmith at
$t 50 per week, having concluded to remain
awhile and learn something of the condition
of the rebel forces. He slaid a fortnight,
observing all the rebel movements. At the
expiration of this time, he got tired of black-smitbi-

and wanted to go homo. He found
a pood German Union man, to whom be
told bis story without reservation, just as if
be were telling it here This was
of great service to him; he led him for nine
days,. the Colonel having adopted another
Yankee trick, and made a blind man of him-

self; be couldn't see, and the German was
his guide. Dropping the Yankee French, he
became a French subject and wanted to go
back to France, because be could not get anv
work to do here; and so he told General
linger when be got into bis command. This
General promised to send him to Fortress
Monroe with a Aug of truce.

He made one uueuccessful attempt to be
pent with a Aug of truce but was not accepted.
General Wool at that time fearing some
treachery migtt be practiced, was very cau
tious in admittiog mem. lie maae a second
attempt however, and having lost his Ger-

man guide, General Huger himself led him
(the poor old man), with unaff ected sympathy
to ibe hotel, and be assured him that be
should go with the next flag of truce which
was sent; and be futber took the trouble of
writing a special letter to General Wool about
the old French blind man, who wanted to go
borne. Colonel DeVilliers remarked that
General Huger evinced true kindness toward
him. Yen may be a.'supid, said he, that it
did not take me long to jump into the Union
boat.

With the flag there were, besides, a num-
ber of ladies who "left the South for the
purpose oi going North to do business."
Though be was blind, he could see the glance
tbey exchanged; and though old and bo me-
wl) at deaf, be could bear the officers tell the
ladies to learn all tbey could, and comeback
with the information wishing tbem much
success. ''It is surprising what fine spies
they make!"

When be got into safe quarters he threw
off his disguise, his decrepitude eaw and
was strong observing, without surprise
himself, the astonishment of the ladies at the
change. He took care that these ladies
though they went North, did not go South
report,

lie soon afterward had an interview with
General Scott and General McClellan.
might be remembered that flags of truce
did not carry many mora ladies back and
forth an order having been issued
amg It.

to The sketch, of which an abstract is given
above, was heard with deep interest by
present, and many parts were heartily ap
plauded. Altbouiin be baa been offered

b General Scott, be would
not accept one nntil be earned it with
sword on tne neia oi Dan e.

He repeatedly affirmed in tone of earnest
sincerity, tbat Colonels Woodruff and Neff,
his companions in orison, were brave nan.

Uya true soldiers and noble officers. Tbay
nal. obeyed orders, aod when tbey returned

Cincinnati, it wcuia be so round.

; i

From Camp Dick Robinson.
We are permitted, by a gentleman of this

city, to publish the following private letter
from the rear of the left wing of the Army
in Kentucky, written by his brother and
dated Camp Dick Robinson, Garrard County,
Ky., December 3, 1861 :

Mv Dear Broipfr: I have filled of late
to post you, and now exotnd relative to
movtments at Camp Dick. 'You will recol-
lect it in hiRtory, however, as being the
rendezvous of sundry regiments prior to the
Wildcat demonstration on one Zollicoffer.
The Thirty-firs- t Ohio Regiment, Colonel M.
B. Walker, was ilie first to enter thii far into
the bowels of the dark and bloody ground.
It is a gallant regiment, and would have
done honor to the State it represents, had it
maintained its advanced position; but the
otlicers and men are loud in their complaints
for the manner in which their valiant
Colonel didn't urge his claims to lead the
column. When the advance was made the
Thirty-fir- st were left behind lodo post duty:
families were sent for, and divers of the field
officers have been enjoying such kind of
injantrv amusements as are seldom found in
tiroes of broil ard battle. The chief duty of
a thirtt-ofietl- for the two months past, has
been lo break mules and stand guard on alter-
nate diiTs; so the poor fellows are in such
condition thnt to meet a body of murderous
rebels wotild be aluxury compared with duty
at Camp Dick. They have abolished Hardee,
and now ate going it on the tactics, a la
mulee. Tbey are known as the mule-breake-

this, however, has no reference to the
initials of the Colonel's came.

Our regiment, the Thiny fifb Ohio, Colo-
nel Vnndervier, (oft Paris on Hundny last and
arrived here to day, a' ont three o'clock. We
marched through from Nicbolasville, sixteen
miles, in about six boors long marching, in
short time, over a rough pike, covered with
snow. Our boys ttood it finely, though, and
could easily bav kept on to Divide, seven
and a half miles further, butourgallantcom-mandc- r

said "No;" and we caved oa some
fat pork and the omnipresent cracker, to
digest which will require a short walk of
about twenty miles a day for a week to come.

We leave to morrow morninp; but whither,
of course, I in not allowed to.say. We were
ordered to Lebanon, thirty-fiv- e milea dis
tant, atd, between you and I, confidentially,
there bas been no countermand tbat I know
of. Our regiment is only a little over eight
hundred strong, and we have laid in camp so
long at Paris that our sick list is enormously
large. With the good nursing and kind at-
tention paid us by our surgeons the boys will
be ready for fight by the time we reach tho
left wing.

I may not have correct strategical ideas,
but it strikes me that 10,000 or 12,000 more
troops in this direction might distress a very
beautiful flunk movement of Messrs. ilardee
and ZolliroU'er, who are reported in the di-

rection of Columbia, near the Tennessee line.
But then jou know none of onr relations are
'Vieat guns," so we must stand aside for the
mountain howitzers. Speaking of this latter
implement, what do yon think of General
Thomas? Ain't he some on a longrange wih
forced cnargesr w cy, lie s worse than Crab
On bard Salts. His march from London, a few
weeks since, has forever blasted him in the
confidence of his troops.

This is going to te a terrible nieht on
soldiers; none such bas been experienced in
the army since the war of 1812. God pre-
serve our army and give us life and health to
wipe out this treasonable plot from our na-
tion's history.

WEDNESDAY, December 4, 1861.
Fresh orders arrived per messenger this

morning, ordering to
where it is said a force of 10.000 rebels.

nnder Zollicoller and Hardee, had repulsed
our lorces.

We leave this morning in that direction,
and the Thirty-firs- t will follow to morrow.
It is a wheezing time the boys are going to
have; but look out for squalls wheil we meet

P.

Diversity of Interests.
The follow ing was the great point In Mr.

Yancey's speech to the London "Fishmong-
ers:"

Tbcv (the Confederates) occnDT a terri
tory as large as England, France, Spain and
Austria together; they are ten millions
number, tbey are cmeny importers ot lm
rorlant raw materials, and buyers of all
kinds of manufactured goods. Their pur
suits, s 11, climate and productions are totally
different trom tnose ot tne JNortn. itiey
think it their interest to bay where they can
buv cheapest, and to sell where thev can sell
dearest. In all this the North differs, Mo
ccelo, trom tnem, and now makes war upon
us to enforce tne supremacy ot tneir mis
taken ideas and Belfisn interest.

The European Timet admits that this was
skillfully put, and may bave some founda
tion in fact; but it then proceeds to hit the
nail exactly on the head, as follows:

But, at the same time, the evils of opposing
interests, it luey existed in tne ratio mat Mr.
lancty claims, weie winked at by tne oe
cestionists as long as they, the Secessionists,
were allowed to govern the Union as long
as they elected their own Presidents and
crrasned the political patronage of the coun
try. We beard little or nothing of opposing
climate and productions when the last of the
Presidents elected by the South, Mr. Bu
chanan, came Into power and did the bidding
ot those who placed him in the White House.
During the greater portion of the time since
America became independent ot tne Britten
Crown, the eouin bas ruled the flortn le
gitimately, we are wilting to aumit, oy con
Btitutioiial means, but still ruled it, and
South only sought an independent existence
wben tbie state ot tntngs was reversed, and
it became ibe turn of the North to rule
South. If, then, a minority, powerful if you
will, but a minority, are neid to oe en
titled to dissolve a great f ederal compact,
wben the majority ot white men, to the pro
portion of thiee to one, refuse any longer
to be so led, there must necessarily, if
example were followed, be an end in all such
costs ot representative government.

Surely, onr English bretbern most be get
ting their eyes open.

A Uslamcholv RiLAPss. The New York
Expreu sujb that old Virginia, (the secesh
nart ot it) is going back fast to the dark ages.
The special committee recently appointed
the State Convention, to report oa certain
amendments to the Constitution, among
other absurdities, denounce what tbey
"ibe sj stem ot tree schools." mat system
thev think is unjust, educating, as it does.
the children of the poor at the expense
the rub, They are also opposed to unlimited
suffrane. etc.

to Putting this and that together, what
left for mankind to infer, but that tbe rump
of tbe Uid Dominion is seeking to erect

It oligarchy of the most odious kind upon
rums wiib which ber own folly has already
sui rounded ner,

Junction Railboad We had a long
a few days since with Mr. Butler, an

and intelligent gentleman, who
formed us tbat he nad secured, so far, enough

a money with the exception of $15,000,
compiate the Junction Railroad from.

his by tbe way of Cambridge Oily,
New Castle, where it wonld then make
junction with the Chicago A'r Line Rail-

road, 1bus making tbe shortest and
route from Cincinnati to Chicago; hence
route would rece-v- e tbe bulk of freight

te tiasfenrtre from the two great mart of

General Lane's Black Brigade.
Rev. E. D. Fisher, a Chaplain in General

Lane's Kansas Brigado, who commanded the
black squad of two hundred and twenty re-

fugees on the retreat from Springfield, and
who brought them all safely into Kansa,
writes:

When we had crossed tho Kansas line,
we drew up our cavalry opposite the lino of
onr train, and announced' thnt we were in
Kansas; that thoso men, women nnd chil-

dren were fri:gI nnd such cltcerinf you
never heard. "Three times three'' were
given for Kansas and Jim Lane, the libera-
tor. On the morning of the 13th we began
tli c arduous task of finding houses for the
two hundred and twenty refugee". At Fort
Scott we secured homes for about fifty, and
distributed the property to their posses-
sion. Here onr camp was visited by horse,
thieves, who succeeded In running off four
horses belonging to the black boys. Cap-

tain Inslcy and I captured one of them in
the vicinity of our camp.

We removed with the balance f our
camp to Fort Lincoln, where we encamped
for the night, and on the morning 4f the
1:1th we commenced distributing otherpvmi-lie-s,

until forty or fifty others were disposed
of. We then moved forward toward Mound
City, and disposed of thirty or forty others,
gelling all good homes, with "pleity of
work," and while Chaplains Moors and
Fisk were making dispositions of families,
I succeeded in discovering the stolen horses,
recaptured them and others, and brought
them into camp. From Mound City we
moved to "Dutch Honry's Crossings," and
made arrangements to send detachments to
Ohio City and Topcka. On Sabbath day we
were under the necessity of traveling be-

cause of short rations, and late in the af-

ternoon arrived with the remnant of our
Black Brigade at Baldwin City.

Since the days of Moses such a cavalcade
never moved from slavery to the land of
Canaan. The anxiety about these families
is well grounded. But let us remember
Kansas has been drained of her working
men, who nre now in the army. Millions
of bushels of corn are yet to be gathered
wood cut and farming generally done. And
we most honestly believe we could find
homes for at least a thousand families in
our State. Thus Secession is weakened
her farms and crops stopped, and Free
Kansas can run the machine until Hayti
and South America are full. Let the work
go on.

Ozone.
Schonbein has been industriously follow

ing up bis researches respecting the pres
ence of this peculiar and most important
agency in the atmosphere. He has just
found that when a strip or paper, moistened
with a solution of pyrogallic acid, is intro-
duced into an atmosphere containing ozone,
it is rapidly darkened ; while, if no ozone
be present, the paper retains its original
whiteness. A test of this body ought to be
as common in a house as a barometer. The
test recommended by Doctor Angus Smith,
Miss Nightingale, and others, as we have
before remarked, is tne alkaline permang
anates or Condy s fluid, which, besides, is
itself a vehicle of ozoao, and, as a free con
tributor of it. is in extensive use as a sani
tary agency identical in its naturo with
the ozone of the atmosphere itselr tne great
scavenger and cleanser of naturo. Ozone
is almost equivalent to health. In crowded
cities or uuhealtby neighborhoods it is
scarcely ever to be detected ; while, on the
ocean, the or olevatej open tracts
of country, it if almost invariably present
in quantity. The first outbreak: ot an epi-
demic such as cholera is always heralded
by a decrease of ozone in the atmosphere
while its reappearance is almost as certain
a sign of the cessation of tho sickneF.
Ozone appears to be essentially electrified
oxygen; and that, in truin, is tne vital air
which we breathe, and whicu sustains lite
and health. Were the oxygen of the air
tirclv neutral, or unelectrified, it is doubtful

in whether it woud sustain life or constitute
I'i'fuJ air at all. London paper.

The above is bo well stated, that it de
mands respect at least. We are neither
ready to contradict or adopt its doctrines

but as electricity is the fashionable scape
goat, laden with most of the unexplained
natural phenomena of the day, we always
view with jealous icrutiny the various re-

sults attributed to its action.

"It'l Only Me." A lady had two chil
dren both girls. The elder was a fair
child, the younger a beauty, and the
mother's pet. Her whole love centered In
it. The elder was neglected, while "sweet,"
(the pet name of the younger,) received
every attention that affection could bestow.
One day after a severe tuness, tne mother
was sitting in tbe parlor, when she heard
childish footstep on the stairs, and her
thoughts were instantly with her favorite.

"Is thnt you, Bweet t" sne inquired.
" No, mamma," was the sad, touching re

ply, "it isn't Sweet; it's only me."
. . . ... , , 3 .

ibe mother s neari smote ner, ana irom
that hour "only we" was restored to
equal place in her affection.

the
A Goon Catch. Very extraordinary in

cidents have been told of shofhaving been
the caught in the mouths of soldiers in the War

of 1812. and the Mexican War, but an inoi
dent perhaps more remarkable occurred
the battle or tort Drane, tougnt. in iooi,
During the hottest of the light a soldier re
ceived a shot which broke through the outer

the part of his pantaloons, and lodged in
right hand pocket. Feeling the slight sting
of the spent ball, be thrust his band in
pocket, drew out the bullet, and dropped
into the barrel ot his musitei. men,

the very warrior who had shot
him, he leveled bis gun and returned
bsll with fatal effect.

by Death or E. II. Reynolds. The entire
community was startled last evening by
announcement of tbe sudden and unexpected

call death of E. H. Reynolds, Esq., of the Whole

sale Grocery house of b. 11. 11. iteynolds
of Brother. He has been suffering for several

months with a serious affection of
throat, and since Wednesday or last week

is has been oonfined to his room. No serious
apprehensions were entertained by

an friends until a few hours before his death,
the Lqfayettt Courier, 2d.

, A volunteer who prides himself upon
domestio arts be has learned during camp.

chat life, writes home to advise tbe girls not
be in a burry to marry, tor me ooys winin borne in a short time, and they oan get
husbands tbat oan cook, wash and iron.to
and can do general house-wo- or work

to Ibe garden, or run errands lor tneir wives
a

There are those w bo believe that Messrs
best Mason and Blidell plotted their own capture
this bv the United States, in the precise mode
and w bich it was effected, for the purpose of
the broiling the Government la a war with bug

lacO, ..i

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

37th Congress—First Session.

WASHINGTON, Wednesday, December 4.
CONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Mr. Wilton called attention to a list of col

ored persons oonfined in prisons in Washington,
lent there by persons calling themselves Jus-
tices of th Peae. Tb report hid been made
bv Detec'iv Alton to th Provost Marshal.

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution for their
release.

Mr. Unio advoeatol the passage of tbe reso
lution. Ho remarked that w are no w support-
ing th slaves of tbe rebels forthem daring the
war. lie thought this country the most cor-
rupt from th tjuprems Court down of any
other in the world. Tbe eonrse of jastioe in
this city was most extraordinary, lie argued
tbat. ic was the duty of Congress to look into
tn administration of Justice in this District.

Mr. Wilson remarked that he bad visited th
poor persons in jail, and witnessed the things
or which he bad spoken, and the cruel oontiitlon
lnwhioh th Inmates were pissed. lie Indorsed
the views expressed by Mr. Hale as to the
administration of jo.st.lo In this District. Ho
was willing that bis resolution should b re
ferred to the Judioiary Committee.

Air. MoDougal suggested tbat Instead of de
nouncing the administration of justice in the
Jjistrio', they should propose a proper remedy,
and discuss the best mode of reform.

Mr. Fessenden remarked to tbe Senators
that daring a former session, while it was pro-
posed to make appropriations for a proper
prison in this city, the necessity for withhold
ing the means for other purposes, vis: for the
proscontion of the war, was urged. As to tha
judiciary system in this Distriot h had fur
years looked on tbe hopelessness or reform, but
now ho saw an opportunity fur a ohangetand,
therefore, trusted that the entire subject would
be fully snd properly dealt with. With re-

gard to fositive slaves there were much feeling
on tbat question, and it wo intimately con-
nected with the difficulties in which tb country
is now involved. He would mete oat justice,
and discriminate as to the loots.

Tbe debate was further continued.
Among the speakers was Mr. Sumner, in

earnest approbation if bis colleague's reflat-
ion, which was referred to the Committee on
District of Columbia Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, It was
Jlcnolved, That the Marshal of the District

of Columbia be requested to report immediately
to tbe Senate the names of all persons now
confined in the Jail in the city of Washington,
with the cause of tbeir commitment, tha
names of the magistrates by whom committed,
the length of their imprisonment, and th
nam s of the persons who made the first arrest.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, it wsj
Jietolvrd, Tbat the laws now in fore in the

Dls'rict. of Columbia, relating to the nrre.s's of
fugitives from service or labor, together with
all o'her laws concerning persons of color in
tbe District of Columbia, be referred to the
Committee on tbe Distriot of Columbia; and
tbat the Committee b further instructed to
consider the expediency, .of abolishing slavery
in the District, with compensation to th loyal
owners of the slaves.

Mr. Wilkinson introduced a Mil to aWtab.
the distinction between volunteers and regulars,

Mr. Sanlsbury offered a joint resolution,
which is as follows:

Wberxas, The people of the States of Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,

Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou
ieiana, Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee are in
revolution against tba Constitutional Uovern
ment of tbe United States, and have assumed
to secede from the Federal Union to form an
independent government under th name
tb Confederate States of Amerioa; and.

Whkbfias, The Congress of tb United
States annrovirg the sentiments of tha. Presi
dent, in his Annual lleeaacr. tbat tha Union
must bs preserved, and hence all dispensable
menns must ne employed, ana oeueving tnac

; kind and fraternal feeling between the people
r all tbe states is indispensable to the

tainance of a bappy and prosperous Union, and
being willing to manifest such feeling on their
part to them, and that peace may be restored
to this distracted country, and tba Union
Constitn'ion be preserved and maintained, and
inviting tbe of the people of the
aforesaid S ates in tbe accomplishment of this
object, is desirable to each and all;

ltitnlf.d. That Millard Fillmore, franklin
Pierce, Roger B. Taney. Edward Everett, Geo.
M. Dallas, Thomas M. Eaicg, Horace Barney,
Reverdy Johnson, John J. Crittenden, Geo.

; Pugb and Richard W. Thompson, b and they
are hereby appointed Commissioners on the
part of Congress to eonfer with a like number
of Commissioners to be appointed by th states
aforesaid, for the preservation of the Union
and maintenance of the Constitution, and that
tbey report the result of said oonferenoe
Congre s for approval or rejection.

jtttolved, mat upon the appointment
Commissioners, as hereby invited, by said
States, and uponlhe meeting of the Joint Com-
mission for tb purpose of oonferenoe,
aforesaid active hostilities shall cease and
suspended, and shall not be renewed,
said Commission shall be unable to agree, or
ease of an agreement by them, said agreement
tball be reported either by Congress or by
aforesaid States. Resolutions were laid ona table.

On motion of Mr. Sumner it was
ltenohed. That the Secretary be requested

furnish to the Senate copies of any General
Ordeis in tbe Military Department ot Missouri,
relating to fugitive slaves.

Mr. Hale submitted the following, which
an lies over:

Retolvid, That the Committee on Judioiary
be instiuoted to inquire into the expediency
and propriety or abolishing the present

Court of the United States, snd estab-
lishing instead thereof a Supreme Court
pursuance of the provisions of tbe Constitu
tion, whioh, in the opinion of Congress,

in meet tbe requirements of tbe Constitution.
Among tb bins introduced were tne

ins. bv Mr. Latham:
A bill to establish a nneoi steam man snips

his between San Francisco and Shanghai, touch
ing at the eandwioh Islands and Japan:
the bill to autnonie ana laoiuiat mining ope

his rations in th States of Oregon and California,it in the Territory of the United states.
Adjourned,

HOUSE.
Mr. Pendleton introduced a resolution which

was adopted, instructing th Committee
Military Anairs to report wnai enange, 11

is neoet-sar- In th mode of payment of sold
the iers, who are held as prisoners ot war.

Mr. U.x Introduced th following, which
referred to the Commute on the Judiciary

s. Wbbbias, the exchange of prisoners in
present war has already been praettoea indt

the leotly, and si suoh exchange would not
increase the enlistments and vigor or onr army
but subserve th highest Interests of humanity
aid ai suoh exchange does net involve th

his eognition of the rebels as a (iorernment, there
for.

Jietohtd, That the President of the United
States be reanested to Inaugurate and system

the Use measures for th exohasg of prisoners
the present war.

to Mr. Halman introduced a preamble reiter
ating th sentiments oontained in th Crittenoe
den Resolutions adopted at th last lassion,

good effect that th war was foroed upon as by
Dleanlonlits, ana that the only objoot in

in nine it on bv th United, States is to re
lish obedienos to th Constitution and Union,
and that wben thai objeots are aooomplishad
tb war shall eeas. e. sir. zioimaa s uropo
slilon sonoludes with a resolution reaffirming

la these sentiments.
em On motion of Iff. Stevens, Penn., It

laid on th table b a vet or. 71 agunst S.r Mi. vuuf eswsa a xeswiUoa lnitraguag

Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire In'o
tb practicability and expediency of procuring
tb lights snd privileges of settlement anl
citisenship oa any part of this continent, or en
th aojacent lsiauds south of th United Stves,
for th habitation of free person 1 of African
descent, who may choose to emigrate there'o
from the United States for tb formation of
independent colonics, to be protected from for
sign molestation. Arlnpted.

Mr. Lovejoy and Mr. Conwsy severally in-

troduced propositions on questions of slavery,
tha consideration of which was postponed.

Mr. Watts, dolegate from New Mexico, in-

troduced a preamble, concluding with a reso-l- u

Ion, requesting the Secretary of War to re-
port to the House what msssures hive been or
ought to be taken to expose and punish Mj r
Ljnde and otber army officers who miy be
guilty of treason or cowardice, In surrendering
a Urger and superior force of United S'ats
soldiers to Texan troops, so tbat those who are
innocent may be relieved from blame, &i.
Adopted.

Mr. Ila'cbins asked leave to introduce a Mil
to abolish slavery in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Cox objected.
Adjourned.

MORE OUTRAGES IN MISSOURI.

60,000 Rebels at Manassas.

United States Iroquois after the Sumter.

&c., &c., &c., &c,
[Special to Commercial.]

WASHINGTON, Wednesday, December 4.
Scouts who have last com In report that

there is a fore of one thousand rebels at Ger- -

mantown; also that th.re is a large fore at
Cen'erville. At Manassas and vicinity the
rebels are 60.000 strong.

FORTRESS MONROE, Tuesday, December 3.
A sharp engagement between tbe United

Statrs gun-boat- JIttzol, Seymour, Whitehead,
Shatcnte and a rebel steamer, supposed to be
tbe Yorktown, took place yesterday, about five
miles above Newport News.

The bombardment lasted about two hours,
commencing at fiv o'clock in the morning.
Tbe rebel steamer kept close to the shore, where
a powerful battery assisted it materially, hat
never venturing within range of our guns. The
engagement was kept np.

Iho engagement was kept np with great
vigor.

A flag of truce, in charge of Provost Marshal
Davis, went from here this morning to convoy
Mr. Pangborn, Consul for Saxony to New Or-

leans, to Norfolk. By that means w learn
that the rebel vessel engaged in th action yes-
terday was tba steamer yilricfe Henry.

The rebels claim that no damage was done

NEW YORK, Wednesday, December 4.
Advices frotU St. Thomas, vit Panama, re-

port tbat the Captain of tb privateer Jfff. Da-v- ie

was on board the British Mail s earner
Trent when Messrs. Slidell and Mison were
taken from on board of her by Captain Wilkes.

A Dutch fleet of eleven vessels was tj be off
Lsgusyra, November 7, to demand satisfaction
from Venezuela for having trampled on the
Duch flag. 4.

The Du'ch Government had concluded to
allow United 'States vessels of war to remain
in their p rts forty eight hours, to eoal.

The West India Steamship Company have,
in consrqocnce of th Trent affair, ordored all
their agents to furniBh no more coal to vessels
of the United States.

The accounts from Bolivia are doplorable.
The Commanding General at Lapaz had or-

dered the execution of over 200 prisoners, who
recently were engaged in revolutionary move-
ments. Among tbuee who had been executed
were Ex President Cordova, General Horlosa,

of a number of priests and four colonels.
New YORK. Wednesday, December 4.

The steamship Northern Light, from Aspin- -
waii Piovemoer zo, nas arrived, ene brings
$873,000 in treasure.

The captain reportftthat inf email had
been received at Aspinwall that the privateer
Sumter was st Martinique, November 9, and
that the United States gun-bo- Iroquoit was
within four hours' sail of ber.

[Special to the Commercial.]
Wednesday. December 4.

Mr. Saubbury, of Delaware, offered a reso-
lution to day in the 8enate to appoint Messrs.
Edward Everett, George E. Pagh, George M.
Dallas, Chief Justice Taney and others, as
Commiasioners te meet a similar commission
from the seceded States, to arrange for a resto-
ration of the Union and a cessation of hostili-
ties.E. This resolution was greeted with laughter
in the Senate and laid aside.

Senator Wilson has introduced a bill to pun
ish officers of the army or soldiers who shall
return fugitives from slavery.

Not much real business will be transacted in
either House of Congress before the commence
ment of the new

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, Wednesday, December 4.

ot A pewder-mil- l explosion occurred at Yellow
Springs, nine miles from here, at ten minutes
of eight o'olock this evening. The shock of

the the explosion was strongly felt here. We can
be not hear the

BALTIMORE, Wednesday, December 4.
in The Maryland Legislature organised

by electing Mr. Beirr Speaker of the House,
the and Mr. Goldsborough President of the Sonata.
the Tbe Governor s Message was transmitted, it

is eminently loyal and patriotic He says he
has convened the Legisia'nre in special ses-

sionto in order tbat they may at once perform
clearly the express will ot th people, by tak-
ing such steps as seem most effective to vindi-
cate the honor and loyalty of the State, by
undoing as far as possible and remedy the
evils of the legislation of their predecessors.
He urges measures for the payment of the
State's portion of tbe National tax for the ex
pense of tbe war. lie says the rebellion must
be put down, no matter at what cost. Our

in State must bear her share, and he hopes it will
be done with no niggard hand. He nrgea a

will loan for tbe purpose; also, that it is due to the
pride of the House that immediate provision be
made tor raising snd equipping Msryland I
quota of volunteers lor the war. lie also

legislation for the summary punish
ment of persons in Maryland who shall be

and of aiding or abetting in any manner
those who are in arms against tba Govern
ment.

SEDALIA, Mo., Wednesday, December 4.

The eon n try west of here is again reported
to be overrun with nnmtroui bands of from
60 to 76 men, who represent that they are from

on Price's army. Tbey enter every Union man's
any. bonse and carry off all the bedding, clothing

and provisions they can find, and drive off all
the horses and oattle, th larger gangs having

was teams and wagons to transport their booty.
Tbey will undoubtedly run to Prio as soon

the they can steal enough to supply their wants
for tb winter, .

only A detachment of cavalry loft here this morn-
ing, snd we shall probably soon hear of some
skirmishes.

Wednesday, December 4.
Th Provost Marshal has ordered all retail

liquor establishments to olose every evening
seven o'clock, until further orders.

Tbs deportment of the Federal troops, largo
in numbers of whom are in and around Louisville,

elicits the encomiums of ev.ry body.
Captain Jacob Buohstohl, who bas raised tw

cavalry companies fur Ooloael Bayless' Ken-

tuckyin Cavalry Regiment, and who received
the seventeen wounds In th Mexioan war, was

oar yesterday slanted, Lieutenant-Colono- l of that
regtmtnt.

A letter te th Dn-er- from Somerset,
th Cumberland River, says Hassles' Federal
troops, enoampod near there, war attacked
th rebels, who planted artillery on th oppo-

site iid of th river, on Sunday last. One
was rebel ofEoer was killed; no other particulars.

Ib Thiriy ieventh and Thirty eighth Ohio
i&e iti o.m to relieve UaAutS with artillery.
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER 1 VILS0HS

Bowing - LTacIiinoa
FSICES REDUCED I

nrTOM wrrttsti.itu k wtM. COMPANY. h.vln. .Im
ail their salts at law with InrVluglus ma.era
Inrers. propose that th. pnMlo shall he beneBtwfthereby, aod bav. accordingly aSDtiCMD TBA)
f BICKS oi their rtwln-m- . n,i.Having Blade Sir over svn ear, tb.

lar Family rlewtnt-aiaMn- la th. country.
Sow eoielyllif 61,','l0,itJ0 In thilr basin
BSHn ON A) Ult-UhlL-I HACBIMBN far avfthy ar . reared with si'h extraordinary facil-
ities and expertonoato guarantee to th. ynniiHW
pi'nr- - a.isiaLioc, au ou Machines an maen)
equally wall, and are

WAEBAHTK9 TUBKI f BAM.

the dlflerenoe la arlee aeins anenly a Sihwraaa Is
finish.

91,303 machine. Kid In lAt, bolnt don tMSale, of .ov other enmpauy In the Dnloa.
Awarded th Vint Premium In the

0. s, raiKs or isss, isss aho tass,

And at th. Cincinnati aaachanlea' Iaatltnt few
rUUR SUIKTKAHIVB YBAHS w. hava taket, Oatfirst Premium over all competitors as th be.

1ST FAMILY SBW1HO-MAOUIW- B,

It nae n fhattle, make. th. lock-tttte- h allk. ess
both aide. tbe goods, leaving ao ohain or rldew
en tbe under-sid- of the seam; and naes but haaf
as mnoh thread as the nhatn-;titf.- h maoataea.

Hend er ell for a oontuiulk
tertlnsonl.'s, ate.

I WM. StJ&MSB Jk CO., Agoots.'

77 Went XToixitb.t4
FIKB'B OPBBA-HOCS-

d.H CIBCIBBAW.

glr-SBIV-
B SB WISH. WAflHINl
Great Seduction in Prices!

BI50KB'8 Nonstandard Shuttle Machine,
Beduoed from f 100 to &tS t

INQKE'8 Ho. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Beduoed from Svo to 87V

BINQIB'8 Letter A Machine Is the beet In taw
World for family Bowing and Light Manuteotmr.
leg ParpoMis.

Price, with Hemmer, Ac., 830 c

CINCINNATI orrici:
Commercial-offi- c Building-- ,

Cornel of XTon-rt- and Race- - nim)
anil JAMFS SKABDON, Agent,

OYSTER TRADE.

C. f. MAL.TBY,
DBALEB IK

OYSTERS

FRESH CAW OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

Spiced Ojsters.

The subscriber Is receiving dally, by tb AdamB
Sxpreas, mALTllY'd unrivaled and celebrated;
eholce

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN CANS.
A constant dally supply always on hand, so that

dealers and famillea can obtain al any time, during
the season, those sitp-rlo- Oysters in cans aud hall
cans, warranted fresh and sweet.

Always on hand, a full assortment of MALTBT'B
Cutting np of h.rmetically-.eale- Core and tipiceB

FOR CHKAP,
EOCEET OSB,

- Cenot, XI jWest Fifth-stree- t,

V 8. A liberal discount aliow.d to the trade ajsB
parties. Term. cash. auzs a

BT B. PLATT ot CO., 1

M40 DEALERS IH tj

OYbTEBS, are now reoetv- -
log dally by the Kx- - "as

press thelrCSLKBBATfn FKESU 11 AtTI MOIM
OlST&BB, In cans and half-can- which we oSJsB
for .ale at the lowest cash price.

Tj. PL ATT A CO.,
seS-c- B. E. corner Bytemora and Third.

Fine Fresh Baltimore Oysters
IRE RECEIVED DAILY BT ADAM

nv Kxpress Company, at UttANKldS A CO.'B
Oyster Ileput,

NOi 828 Waluutsjts
For aale by the eaae, half-cas- or can. Price, to

suit the times. Inducements uttered to deal-
ers and oonaitmers. laull cml I ). OK4KBB.

MEDICAL.

B. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,

HAS HEJIOTFD TIlS MEDICAL AND
Olhce t No. 9S Mxth-st- . I north-we-

corcer of Mxth and Vina), where he will be pleased
to aee his old friend, and patrons, and all who wisnt
to be treated by him for either Medical or Burgiaai
Diee&feea. uoa-- a

an K. SBWTOT, M, D.-H- O. 109 WBSTVS. Serentb-st- ., betwew Vine aad xtaoa. Offlc
hour., 7 to BH A. St I ' to J r. M 7 to S r,

nolo tf I

Great Western

1u 111 1 111:

TfcATTiY COMMUNICATION BT H ATT"
M-- ttOAD, from Cincinnati, via LIT-TI.-

MIAMI. HAMILTON A DAY
TON and NEW YORK A A.K1K
HAILRUADS. ai d weekly by ship trom New York
to ai.u trom an nana 01 r.11 counectionJQ.W e are prepared to Istilie, tn
with our n.nal SHIP TtoKKTU
HO A I) Tl( h alt!, to persons .ending lor thels
11 lenaa, to any pari 01

Ireland, England cr Germany.
This will prevent much delay and Imposition to

parties travallng. Our agenta in Mew York and
lloston will pay every attention to the paaaeusare
gong and coming by our liues.

(iroer. fnui tne couutry fur Ship or Ballroad
Tlcktsa promptly attended to, aad receipt, returned
by mail.

D HAFTS on the Boval Bank of Ire-lan- at $3 to
Alftraala. UM. B HIHkY A HO.,

noo-- tf No. Vtt Ibird at., near Vina.

roiTisr xx. jouvuiUi'
HO. WEST FOUBTH-eT- ., UP STAIB8.

Wholesale Dealer la

6EWI1VG felLKS.
Machine Twist, r Embroidery Silks,
Frits. Silk, Bilk in Uuoi,
Tram 811k. Silk for baehee,
Tailor.' Twist, Package bowings.
Sewing, la lima, Spun Silk.,at Surgeon.' Milk, baddl.ra' Bilk,
Machine uotuin, Linea Thraad.

Jnuvai'e Dime Spool Threw cord bilk, to
eblre atid .

8b utile.. Bobbin, and Oil, and alt kinds of BaTW
NEKDLBS mad. to older.

feels-e-

Parcel ltxpress for England,
Ireland and Scotland.

on PACKAGES Tptt.KNQI.ANB,
will b. ta as a and fur.

warded by each BATL'KIM Y' gleam,. The
by livery aad forwarding of the.. nacka4 will be

t by the aUmptoa. C&pra Cosspaay, aS
Iscadon. Liverpool and buuiin. .

Article, must b. dallverd arevtoua Is If. K. N
each Tiwaday, at th omc. of 'BENNO BFITBR, '
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